Cameroonian refugees are predominantly from the North-West and South-West regions of Cameroon affected by the conflict between the government and activists calling for secession of these Anglophone regions. The arrival of Cameroonian refugees in Nigeria has since presented a new dimension to the already complex humanitarian situation in Nigeria.

**TOTAL REGISTERED REFUGEES FROM CAMEROON**

87,033

**Population by Age, Gender & Diversity**

- **25,523** WOMEN
- **43,479** CHILDREN
- **18,031** MEN

**Breakdown by Location**

- Cross River: 54.91K
- Taraba: 20.31K
- Benue: 9.77K
- Akwa Ibom: 1.62K

**Breakdown by Settlement**

- Adagom Ikyogem Okende Adagom III: 23.8K (27%)
- Host Community: 63.3K (73%)

**Breakdown by Specific Needs**

- Children at risk: 14.74K
- Women at risk: 7.26K
- Single parents: 4.14K
- Serious medical condition: 2.61K
- Specific legal and physical protection needs: 2.34K
- Older persons at risk: 1.71K
- Unaccompanied or separated children: 1.70K
- Disabilities: 1.05K
- Family unity: 0.57K

**Monthly Registration Trend**

- Feb 2023: 945
- Mar 2023: 242
- Apr 2023: 395
- May 2023: 552
- Jun 2023: 1167

**Unregistered Population**

Since August 2022 there has been an influx of approximately 22,539 persons from Cameroon, with majority of the population located in Madagali, Mubi North, Mubi South and Michika local government areas in Adamawa State. As of 30 June 2023, 4,092 of them have been registered by NCFRMI & UNHCR as asylum-seekers.

**Note:** K refers to thousand. e.g 9K = 9,000

**Verification Exercise ongoing since mid-August 2022**

**435 Cameroonian Refugees in other states not included in breakdown.**